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Table X EPISODE 2 | PART 1 ― Table X EPISODE 2 | PART 2
CHASE’S La Verne Named Restaurant Destination-of-Choice
PLAYA VISTA, CALIFORNIA (March 20, 2018) ── Table X (www.TableX.TV), the fresh, new, innovative and
original lifestyle-entertainment television-web series, will feature Chase’s as restaurant destination-ofchoice in association with Table X EPISODE 2 | PART 1 in SPRING 2018.
Chase’s, a unique and popular restaurant in Old Town La Verne (La Verne, California) reminiscent of a
French cottage-style bistro or café you might discover quietly tucked away in a small village in the South of
France, is the love child of Chris Gendreau and Susan Wickman. This husband and wife team have been
growing the business slow and steady since 2012 while nurturing its growth spurts carefully and methodically. Chris, aka Chef Chris, handles the food side of the equation along with his second in command, Head
Chef, Zack Gross. This chef team duo serve an eclectic American menu with choice influences from aroundthe-world. It's one part traditional and one part imaginative and inspired… together… a delightful culinary
experience. Susan handles the business and marketing side of the equation, and together Susan and Chris
share the responsibilities of building and growing a successful restaurant.
Chase's began as a small ten-table restaurant and bar. Later, it expanded with a small patio and fire pit,
and then later expanded the patio to include an extensive "backyard" replete with lounge-type seating,
herb garden and an outdoor wood fired grill. It's on this grill, using red oak from a sustainable forest,
where all the magic happens.

Today, Chase's has successfully grown its staff from 10 to 34. Unfortunately, however, it's current small
interior kitchen, coupled by its limited available space for indoor and outdoor seating, and buttressed by
the increasing demand for more services from its patrons, has led Chase's to the realization that it can no
longer sustain itself in its current location. A new, and much larger and modern location only three
minutes in walking distance from the current location in Old Town La Verne, has been selected with the
build out and renovations already in progress for Chase's new home at the "D Street Square."
Table X (www.TableX.TV) will be producing a two-part episodic series featuring Chase's current location,
Table X EPISODE 2 | PART 1 (SPRING 2018), and Chase's new location, Table X EPISODE 2 | PART 2
(SUMMER 2018).
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